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nails thry have mint ihe hymn of ftirgo and the Tra-1 turday. states that the Prince had airited there 
yuta. The officer* of ihe police hnve re-established (hat day.

ErSiESEEEH!»* '£
soluiiiii are much aleimed for iheir lives. M. Campa- King of Prussia to assist him with troops in put- 
oa has nnked for strong reinforcements In distribute tine down the revolutionists; but this Stof)'did 
them in the towns of the province under hi* command.'Letters from Bayonne oF the 53d of August mention, not "»«*' geHtral cretl,t’ 

that the monks of Itoncevnux, fearing no iirnplioo of 
the refugee Spaniards, w ho had collected in large num
ber* ou the frontier, had quitted their content,nad
cceded to Pampeluna. wns passed to

Home Imd witnessed with regret what had just 
the government is very uneasy. The piesenrc of a | takch place ût Paris, bill I hat the Holy Tattler 
number of refugees upon a line separating the t"o |la(J ,1(, desire to Oppose tllC wishes of the I1Ü- 
ki,.td,.o,«, bas induced Che ge.ecmen, here c, f„„n a T] cOllSenuetlCC, therefortf, is, that the
military cnmioission, with orders to shoot m»ianll) .i,., ,.rncon*those who may pass the frontiers with arms iu their Pope is quite disposed to iecogni.se the present

troop*, by exasperating the public mind,5jd ihe effect 
of unnecessarily animating and prolonging the combat.

to the 11oops ot 
r barracks, and

drawn up the terms on which they would make 
peace with their King. On Friday, the 27th, 
a similar revolution was effected in Louvain, a 
town of 25,000 inhabitants, 13 miles north-eâst 
of Brussels. On the evening of Sunday, the 
29th, Antwerp was in great commotion ; and at 
the date of the last accounts, the King’s troops 
were filing upon the people, and had already 
killed four persons. The insurrection was evi
dently spreading to other parts of the kingdom, 
and furthrr intelligence from the Netherlands 
will now be looked for with much anxiety.

In France, the people were remarkably quiet ; 
and if wc may judge from the temper of 
ris prints, will not be disposed to interfer/ with 
the concerns of their Belgian neighbours.' The 
Chamber uf Deputies, under the counsel and 
evident guidance of tiie venerable Lafayette, 
seemed disposed to pursue a course of policy so 
moderate, so humane, and at the same time so 
firm, that it must commend them and their cause 
to the wise and good of every laud. Among 
Ihe subjects of their deliberations are the ac
knowledgement of the independence of the 
South American republics, and the abolition of 
the punishment by death.

It seeuis to be certain that England hts ac
knowledged the new King of France, and there 
can he little doobt that Austria, Prussia and 
Russia will soon follow her example.

The elements of disturbance in Spain and 
Portugal are evidently in commotion, and al
though we have no authentic accounts of any 
serious insurrections, we shall be much surprised 
if the cry for Liberty is not soon heard in every 
part of those countries.

Italy (except Sardinia) is so well protected 
by Austria and her own degeneracy, that Legi
timacy seems for the present to be secure of its 
prey. It would not be surprising, however, if 
the Revolution in its progress shoul$ surmount 
all barriers, and overwhelm these tjfants eren 
in their strong hold.

The news from Afiica must be gratifying to 
every philanthropist. Piracy, slavery, an<f the 
demand of tribute from Christian nations, are 
forever abolished, in Tunis and Tripoli, as well 
as in Algieis. The commerce ef the Mediter
ranean is thus delivered from the huinilialiog 
and disgraceful vexation to which it has been so 
long subjected ; and a way prepared for the in
troduction of civilization into Northern Africa.

The details of the events alluded te will be 
found below.
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There were incessant exclamation»
“ Retire ! euriender ! return lo you 
promise not In fire again !” Unwilling «I lenght any 
longer to shed the blood of their friend* und brother*, 
they listened le the 
they were seen to s 
that moment ihe intcDseness of the struggle aoaled. 
A boat ten o’clock the whole garrison of Brussels. con- 
listing of gendarme*, troop» of the line, and cavalry, 
drew up in the Pince Royale, in front of the palace. 
They remained in this position for many hours, and dif
ferent detachment* from the neighbouring pn»ie in the 
country, continued to join them, till iu the afternoon 
they amounted le about 3,000 men, but without artil
lery. Meanwhile the citizen* formed themselves into 
n guard, and patreled the city io every direction. In 
the nfiernnee a parley leek place, and much to the 
IrnnquiliBing of the people, the uenp 
left the city to the citizens’ guard, which wu* under 
arms to the number uf 5,000. The tri-colored Hag wa* 
Hying on the Hotel de Ville. Order mid quietness 
were then soon restored. The royal aims disappeared 
every where, with the orange coeknke». 'I lie people 
caused 
to be seen at

TUE!
-The LondonMeeting of Parmament 

4#fr»ït!lle of August 27, contains his Majesty’s 
Proclamation for convening the New Parliament 

1 on Tuesday the 26th of October next, then to 
• fit for11 the dispatch of divers urgent and im

portant affairs.”—The business of the first day 
will consist ptincipally of » formal communicati- 
en from the King to the House of Commons 
{made through Ihe Lord Chancellor) ordeiing 
them lo proceed forthwith to the election of 
Speaker. No other business will he transacted 
»n that day, with the exception only 
tressary formality of informing bis Majesty of 
the result of this preliminary proceeding. On 
the second day, the Commons being summoned 
bv the Gentlemen Usher of the Biaek Red to 
ottend the House of Lords, the I*ord Chancel- 

Speaker, in person,
• approbation of bis Majesty of the choice of the 

House of Commons in his favour. On the re
turn of the Commons to their own IIou#e, the 

' Speaker will inform them of the King’s appro- 
. val of his electieu to the. Chair, and he will pro

ceed immediately to the swearing in of the 
Members of the House. The third and fourth 
tlays will be occupied precisely iu the same 
•way—namely, the swearing in of the Members. 
On the fifth day, when a sufficient number of 
Members will have been sworn in to enable Par
liament to proceed to business, a regular com
munication will be made to his Majesiy to that 
effect. This will be Saturday, Oct. 30. The 
following Monday, Nov. I, hit Majesty in per
son ar.d due State, will formally open the busi
ness of the Session with a Speech from] the 
Throne. The necessary and pressing business, 
including of course the Sapplics remaining to 
be granted from the last Session, will, it it ex
pected, be dieoesed of in about six weeks ; and 
both Houses will therefore, in all probability, 
adjourn about the middle of December to the 
beginning of February.
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Rome, Avgust 12.—The Pope has held a 
Council of Cardinals, at xvltich a resolution 

the effect that the Court of

Pa-of the ne-
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I inarched out and
French Government.

Progress of Freedom in Russia.—The 
following private letter from St. Petersburg!), 
dated July 10, gives a most gratifying account 
of projected reforms in the political conclu ion 
of Russia. It is said to he the determination of 
the Emperor Nicholas to abolish civil dMincIi- 
ous as qualifications for office, and to pat an end 
altogether lo the debasing and unchristian sys
tem of slavery. Eien in this remote and unci
vilised region, parsing events are most auspici
ous lo the cause of freedom and humanity —

“ You know that the Emperor Nicholas is « man of a 
firm mid vigorous character, and, n* I have «id before, 
liable to fall in either eVieme. Happily, whether from 
conviction or policy, nod he seems to look favourably 
on the cause of the people, and to aim at directing ihe 
world on moral principle*, n» was the intention of the 
immortal Canning. The obstacle*
Autocrat may meet in kee

i
Alarm in Portugal.

Letter* from Lisbon of the 17th of August state that 
the revolution at Paris, and the events following it. 
with the departure of Charles X. were publicly known, 
and Don Miguel is reported lo be with hi* Court iu (tie 
most dreadful stale of alarm. Il i» quite evident the 

give detail* of any politiral event. 
A London paper of August 20ih ioy* : “ It is ex

pected that the next arrival from Lisbon will bring im
portant information on the rol-ject of the demand made 
by the British tiovernmen, for reparation for the cap 
lure of British vessels by the Portuguese squadron off 
Ti-rceira. It i* tinted positively that the 
the frigates which have been sent out 
government to Li-bon and Terceira, are n quired to 
demand on

of thelor will inform the them to be taken down, and not a single one is 
where the cleikb were re.the post-office, 

quired to take them down themselves.
Soon after the king’s troops had retreated lo the 

Place Royale, n Proclamation was circulated and poll
ed up by the Burgomaster and K ' gency, announcing 
Ihe abolition of the Monte, [a municipal tint on grain 
or meat which had been a principal cav-e ef the irrita
tion of the lower classes] aud inviting all the citizens to 
lake up arms to watch over the public safe;

After mailers had become mere Iran 
made the following demands of the royal guv 
viz. : I. The complete execution of the Charter, given 
by the King ni his accession. 2. The dismissal of the 
Minister of Juslicv, You Mnnoen. and annilier member 

et, together with some of the city authn. 
he equal division of offices between the 

twe nations, the Belgians and the Dutch. 4. The es- 
tuUlishment of the chief tribunal of the nation 
frontier town.

writers are afraid te

tain* of

■ * y*
I the citizens

«i lugurse Government, 
plain of the higate which rap 
Is, the immediate restoration of

apology from the Por 
I of the ca

eminent.
the diimitsn 
lured the British vrssc 
them, and a full compensât ion to the owner», ciews, 
nod passengers.”

Poliry o f England Inwards France.
The Courrier Français saji- : " We have already 

mentioned that England has received with great 
Jiality, General Baudrnnd, sent by government to an
nounce the accession of Philip I. <onstituiiooal king of 

It is to-day certain that the English Ca
binet has officially acknowledged the new King. The 
ministry has received intelligent e to that effect.’*

Ejftcls of events in Frame upon Austria.
A Vienna paper of August It), says: “ Since the Inte 

event» in France there has been n great deal ef hu-lle 
in our Foreign Department. Yesterday there wav 
another great Ministerial Council. We learn that the 
gatrison of Mayenrc, ns a foiliess of the confederation, 
is to be reinforced, ami that 25.000 Austrian troop- 
have received orders to mar'll to Italy. Not the le»*t 
notion of war is, however, entertained, nod we are ft»I- 

that if the new government of 
fut to the system it bus adopted—

of the Cabin 
rilies. S. T

which the Russian 
ping himself at the head of 

the general civilization do nut seem lo discourage him. 
lo spite of the mariner* of the aristocracy, lie has roused 
a report to be spread, that, after his return from Poland, 
a new code would be publi-hed, one of the first articles 
of which should declare all debtor*, without distinction 
of rank, liable to personal Burst, (llithetto the nobili
ty Lave set themselves nhtive the laws, and do not pay, 
unless voluntarily.) Another nrtit le is.sa id lo abolish 
civil distinctions, declaring penotis of merit eligible to 
nil offices. Lastly, from the day of lire promulgation 
of the future decree.uo person shall be born slaves in 
Russia,”

to some

used ef the chief inhahi'anle ol 
' Commandant of the Guard, set 

It was agreed 
who had increased lo not less 

city.with 12 pieces ef cannon. 
II the deputation returns. The 

troops in the city retain iheir position till the answer. 
Great hopes were entertained ef a speedy and satisfac
tory urraogemeut.

The number of killed during Ihe commotions on the 
25th and 26th, was only 14.

Effect of the Insurrection upon the Government.
A letter from ihe Hague, dared August %9lh, •

*' It is impossible to describe to you the Interest w

A commission cnmpr 
Brussel», headed by the 
out fur Ihe Hague with this demand 
that the King’s troops 
than G0UÜ men out of the 
remain where they are ti

the French

August 28.—A Morning Contemporary insi
nuates that there was a Secret Treaty among the 
Allied Powers in 1815, to guarantee 
Bourbons the possession of theThrone of France ; 
aod that Great Britain and some of Ihe other 
Parlies to this Treaty are now at issue with re
spect to the interprétation which ought to be gi
ven to it. We assert that there was no secret 
Treaty binding the Allied Powers to guarantee 
the Thtoue of Fiance to the Bourbons, under 
circumstances such as those of the present crisis 
and that there it no difference cf opinion on the 
subject between Great Britain and her Allies. 
The best proof of this will be given in the re
cognition of Louis-Philip bp the other Powers 
•of Europe.—Courier.

It i* nudeistood, in well-informed 
.peremptory demand line been forward 
gucse Government is restore the British ships 
fully detained. Ifat tbe end of three dav* this

United states.
ha* been produced here by the account of the révolu, 
linnarv mevemrni* at Brussels. The Council met at 9 
•'clock

ly convinced here.
France remains faith 
if it continue* to act with made 
tentions break out between the in 
there will be no obstacle to the at kuorvledgnient of 
new dynasty by our government.”

Policy of Prussia tuwardi France.
Tbe Algemeine Ztiiung of Angnel 20, publishes» 

letter from Berlin, which lays : “ The Reviews in the 
•theniili pro 
William, hi* AI 
t he gairiem• o 
part in them. It i* affirmed, on good authority, lhal 
official declaration* have been received hric from Lon
don, slating that England will list interfere In the ioirr- 
oat affair* of France, nnleie the French ‘■horrid think of 
pasnihu their ewn frwoiien ; this I» douLilr** the princi
ple on which sur Government will also act.”
I'realies of France with Tunis and Tripoli—Abolilitn cf 

Piracy, Slvuery, and Tribute.
cd in Puri, from Tunis dated August

on, and ns new dis- 
habilauts of France, 

Ihe

F. om the Phi'adeiphia Senlintl.
Copy of a letter from the Count of Survilliers,

to------ . an officer formerly serving in the
republican and imperial armies of Frame.

Point Breeze, September 14/A, 1830. 
Sir—I received the letter by which you offer to s 

company me to Europe, should rircum 
there. —Duty alone can i 
My device, like that of my 
the French people. 1 ihi-refi 
hound by any thing but duty 

I m exercise, either i

to the
vesterdny morning, end after silting fur some 

time, adjpuined umil the evening at 7, when it met 
again, ami, with the express concurrence of the King, 
who appears to have acted with equal firmness and good 
«ente, resolved on n proclamation, summoning the States 
General to meet immediately, for the purpose i 
cusiing the claim* of the Netherlands, and redressing 
any grievances which may be thought worthy of consi
dération. In ihe mean time every possible precaution 

ops have been ordered uTF In 
This measure liasbeen war mix 

against by some of the members of Ihe 
Council, on the ground of the known nnimosi'y of ihe 
Belgian troop* io those of Holland ; and it is not im. 
probable that the order will be rounlcimauiled.”

Proceedings at Louvain.
* A letter from Louvain, [a town of 25.000 inhabitant* 
13 mites nnrili-en*t of Bius-rK] dated August 281I1 
says : ” From 2,0()0 to 3,000 ciiizens assembled yester
day io the great square before the Hotel de Ville. The 
events of Brussel» excited a universal emhu-iaim. The 
Commissaries of tire Police were rompelle<: by the peo
ple to trike off their orange cockades. Patriotic pro
clamations were i ireolnieit. and thrown about ihe town 
The soldiers were reqii 
are Belgians, they will 
Garde Bourgeois will be immediately organized, Thi.* 
must be dime in nil pinces ; tor Ihe people ought to 
be prepared, n| all events.”

Disturbances at Antwerp and Bruges'*
n the morning of Aufusi 

30th, stale that disturbance* had broken out at Ant
werp on Sunday evening, the 29tb, when a number ol 
young men paraded lire street*, cry ing out, “ Vive le 
Revolution! Lifieriie 1 Down with the ministers l” &.r. 
The troops had been called out, and tour per 
been killed. The merchants nod ciiizens f 
guard lo protect property. The King had left his pn 
lure nod was assembling trsops, to proceed with them 

the spreading uf the insurrection.
Several steam vrs- 

low vc-srl* with 
p. Br iisïi-B is said to be surrounded 
thought that the Ptinre of Orange will

ges. which were 
quelled after the destruction of two or three house*.— 
The general opinion i*. that the King will giuul most ol 
the cunr estions demanded.

Polity of France towards the Netherlands.
The Paris Messager des Charohns, ta>i : ** We he 

lieve rh.it onr government will pre*erve the stricter-! 
neutrality ” with regard lo Belgium ; and will not take 
edvuniHge of a scene of dissension to march into a 

tlÉÉMMry, which, for twenty-five years, formed parlai 
,«r territory.”

ice roe io quit this country, 
brother Napoleon, is all for 

ore do nut consider my 
towards the nation. 1 have 

xerrise, either io my own name or that of

orm lo the 
You know that three 

millions five lyiudred thousand suffrage* called my fa
mily to tbe Empire, at a lime when foreigners bad on 

iy well suppôt 
fail to recollect 

claimed

nces cull mewill take place a* usual : Prince 
ujesty*» son. will be pre»ent at them.— 
if ihe frontier fnriresve* will trike nr

odoce me
Insurrection in Brussels,

The Courier des Pays Bn*, [a Brussels paper) ef the 
271h of August, give* the following account of the cem- 
menr«*meni of the difficulties 

“ The Belgians of nil classes have been for a length 
of time div*a<islied. Much displeasure was produced 
in the ciry of Brussels* on the 25tb. by a publication 
in lire official government paper of an nriirle which 
spoke with emphasis of the happiness whi< h nil the 
Belgians enjoyed, and of the intoxications and rejoic
ings they arc plunged into. This language was the 
mere afflicting, ns, tor some days past the public exas
peration had been violent, »nd given rise to much un
easiness respecting the disposition of the public mind. 
Oo that evening an immense crowd assembled ol the 
theatre and a part of ii look possession of the square o 
the Mint. At the coaclusioo of the play, numerous 
groups formed themrrlves, and proceeded towards the 
office of “ Le National,” a government paper. In n 
roumeni the windows were btns»lird, and it was attempt
ed to butit open the dour. A voice exclaimed, ” Let 
us go to the house of Libry Bagnaro [ Libry is prin
cipal editor of the National.) At these word* the 
crowd retraced its steps and went to the residence of 
Libry Bngmno. The multitude increased every 
ment. 1 he windows were broken ; the doors 
burst in; all the furniture was demolished 
and hooks

self
is taken ; and Duich tro 
the scene of commotion.
remonstrated

no right
my nephew. Government is a want of the 
be created or destroyed by them according 
fulue.e Ami I am new resigned to confi
national will lawfully expressed 
millions five lyiudred I

influence in France. You tun 
connut without pusillanimity i 
nephew, lire »on of my brother, was proc 
Deputies io 1815 ; that mv brother the Emperor, abdi
cated on «bat condition alone ; that nothing but foreign 
bayonets on two occasion» restored the B lurbsos, and 
protected the eteeutioo of so many illustrious defend
ers of their country.

I should have *ei off already if I did not see among 
the national names of the members of the provisional 
government, ihut of a prince with which mine never 
cuoVfiave a 
any Bourb 
he belong*,
(old you tir a 
tin a will nv>t choose 
hens. If ttyu family 
ibe eternal divorce between lire 
ago renounced the throne.

quartet*, that o 
ed to lire l'ortu-

d cm and
•ii out complied with, the ships aud detaining squadron 
will be taken by force. — Morning Herald.

A letter rereiv 
IOih, ray*;” Count de Larochrfou.nult, sent bv 
France to Tunis with extraordinary powers, has just 
cum ludvd a eevv treaty with the Regency of luni>.of 
which the following me the prior i pal article* : —Hr oce 
forward lull and emi-e liberty is to be enjoyrd by the 
commerce of all notions, and the Dry will cease to levy 

no, oly which lie exercised foiin-rly. 2. ’I he 
of the Island of 'Iabaren to I*ranee. 3. No 

4. The Tor ks now

ose thaï 1 
that my

Departure of General Baudrand.—The mission of Gene- 
BandraiiJ In this country having terminated a« soc- 

. (•»£fully ns the French Government could wish, that 
mleman.liRt set our on his return, with every at 

has subsisted f»

cession
tribute i* to be paid henceforward 
emploved in mili'my servit c are to be sent buck lo 
llieir cuonlrr. 5. If e vessel belonging lo any
whatsoever, be ships recked on the coasts of 1 mis, if a 
sailer er a passenger be iissavsinated or ill-treated on 
Ihe above cuu-l, the Regency will bv obliged 
the value of ihe teste I and of its car-_o. 6. 1* 
prohibited, and in case of war with any power 
Tunisians will have no right to attack metchu 
7. The slave*shall he restored to liberty.”

A Paris paper of the latest dare says : “ The minis
ter <-f marine ha* received by telegraph from Toulon, 
the following despair Ii from Rear Admiral Rosurucl, 
dated Rund of Tripoli. August 13th

** The wi-hrs of Ihe Kmg are 
•m port art mission to ihe government of Tripoli, which 
he cor.fided lo me, lia* been "completely successful 
willmpt the asi-isiiiiice of mms and without bloodshed. 
Tbe Bey ho» signed all ihe condiiior* before imposed 
»o him. nod has ratified them by the tica>y which 1 
Concltnlrd with him on the i I Ih of August.”

my nrc not roeiiiionej, hut are 
h those acceded to by Ihe Re

gency of Tunis.
Independence of the South American Republics acknowledged 

by Fiance.
Gullignnni’* MesienLer. a i’eiiv paper, says : “ I he 

following are sa il to be the bases upon which the inde
pendence of the new American republics will be nc- 
know ledged by France :—** Their independence shall 
be acknowledged unconditionally, a» h rntire recognises 
the principle that the nation* s»f Souih Auiiricn have 
had the right of eepnrntiug themselves from the mother 

try, and. consequently, without any regard to the 
absurd principle of legitimacy. Consuls shall be esta
blished in all ihe pi inciplw pm Is of Ameiicu, anil special 
envoys shall he appointed to every government. 1 ie-i- 
ries of commerce, upon the footing ol equality and reci
procity , shall be coin luded with ihe A met icunrepublicq.

ral t-ulud to refrain ; and,as the 
not shed Belgian blood. ti

of tho mutual friendship wlri< h 
ny sears not having been disturbed by «Le lu e events. 
— BritiJi Traveller.

It gives us pleasure to find that meetings are 
gctiiug up throughout the country to express the 
opinions of the people on the subject of the late 
French revolution. The great public citi-sand 
towns are promptly leading the way, as they 
should do, and we lime little doubt that their ex
ample will be followed by every respectablebo- 
lotigb throughout the kingdom—Sun.

On the Duke of Gordon faking leave, previ- 
o is to departing for the North, hie Majesty as
sured his Grace that he would 
summer, at Gordon Castle. Should the King 
realize his intention, he will be the first British 
Monarch who has penetrated so far inte his Scot
tish dominions, since the unfortunate Mary 
tjuetrii of Scots made her expedition into the 
North, in the autnmn of 1502.—Inverness pup.
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tatters. Fortunately Thai
sealed by blood enough, both French and foreign, du
ring iwciiiy-fise years, wiihout uuy necessity of expo
sing the family in be the cause of shedding the blood of 
t he cEizens of Farts, under the mercenary sice I of the

sons had 
ortiicd u

Iy, Libry Bagno 
hume, by which hi* iife was saved, lie afterwards paid 
u stable keeper 600 francs to take him to Antwerp. It

ng, as its interference would have 
1 hey were told that they would 

tut alone it they did not interfere.
Towards midnight

was now 10 o'clock at night, 
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nicious.
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The great trial of the revolution is not yet drlermi- 
iu- Emperor Napoleon thought that blood enough 

had been »pih in the interior of France, and wished hi 
close every wound. lie threw ihe country open 
those whom he deemed as tired of civil war as hi 
adjourning the complete freedom of the nation till a 
grneial pence, when he should no longe 
dictatorial power, with which to make I 

of Ei

srls were pressed at Rotterdam to 
troops in Ant wer 
by troop*, 
have 20,000

ned. TIhe c«owd dispersed. One group 
went to the Place Royal, preceded by u flag composed 
of the curtains ef Libry Bagnnno. The officer of that 

and asked what the 
he town came forwai

vi.-iil him next
It i,

There had been disturbances at Bruwanted. Thepo«l came c 
commander o
thing but confused cries were heard of “ Librrtv ! J us- 
lice ! ' A subtler stepped sot of the ranks, and with 
tears in his eyes supplicated those pres, nt to withdraw 
saving, for God’s sake disperse, and sinre o* the dis
grace ef being obliged to shed any Belgian blood.” 
These simple words produced rnoic effect than the 
stoutest refinance would have dine. Another group 

ISclfust Address to the French.—A numpr- «topped before the Palace of Justice, and in a moment
n"=-'v>—'in, or is....... .Mi»!,
of Belfast, mi livid at the Court House III that „rj„,cicu1 Loop live :)c l>oti„ !" Slicnij afitr, ilie 
i ily oil the 31 si Angust, for the purpose of j Uroiriil olio command. 111. lo»ii proceeded lo tlir tlo- 
lurniiog oil A dll mil, lo be presv tiled lo the,'1,1 dr ville.amt Iht tome grudiumei roroinrnecd to 
Chandler of Drpati. s of Franc.-, congratulating ",,rol in 
Idem artri ihe French nation oti their late Re
volution. Thu following Address was read by 'heresidence «f Libry, 
the Rev. Mr. Montgomery, and adopted bv 'here, lik

, • * r * Uns individual wanted to carry off the
mu 00 . CbTOthe Director of the Police, bo. hewn* tramp

led upon by the people,and the cloak itself wus iota 
iu a thousand fragments.

The crowd began not* to assume o more serious and

if i
ey
rd likewise. Ns 'I lie lei ma of i he ire 

loulules» ilie same wit r Deed imtnen
head rigaiusi the 

incessantly exriied by the i i- 
ie oligurrhy of its ministry.— 

un end to the revolution ; and <11
ns Moderator in Eu-

united lorre* 
vniry t.f Kegland,
He wished to pill 
himielt us mediator in France, 
rope. England ronvirained him by the huh she per
petually raised, to those conquests whit h she denimo. 
red a» cxcestte», lliangh elie alone wa* nnswcrublf for 
tlu-m; oud com lutled by nashing in France all the 
fruit of thirty years t f heioi-m & victory. by imp 
the family of the gnt.d old lime- on a regenerated r 

As long us tin re is any question 
of that I tun iiy, 1 will stay where 1 am. My family 
never desired civil war, an-I due» nut now. Should the 
nation decline for a Republic, you know my senti
ments. They file of long Blinuli.ig. Happy the 
pie among wlmm I might make this application w 
out danger. Yen remember what 1 often snid to 
Spaniard»
I altontd like In give you : Bill you must be

r,",
r»"g

IÏ12LAND.

GeneiL 
fur City a 
Kitlerable 
is general 
say that 
disgraced 
a change 
at Carlett 
t<> Loch

cut Moud; 
V/educsd 
the votes 
Tuesday 
afternoon

PROCLAMATION.
The BmMpmaster and Councillors to Iheir Fellow Citizens.

Disflmiunt es Infest your beautiful town. Be 
the ciute of them uhut they may they must be 
put a stop to.

To attain this object, which the whole popu
lation desires, we have resolved on the follow
ing measures : —

The troops have hern requested lo retire in 
their barracks. They have ceased to interfere

iin France of a biuuch

proceeded lo ihe House of M. de Kuyft", the Director of 
the Police. It was forcibly entered, and there,n* at 

every thing was broken and de
es* ve, not a single article wa*

liiii-
6/in monies.

Ihe Chamber of
Peers on the 21*1 of August, the new King if 1'rnnce 
«till :—“ Always guided by my pnlriotivci, the wains 
of my cotmuy picvuil over every oilier .etuiinent ul my 
heart. My duty was to devote myself to in preserva
tion, since l wa* judged worthy to undertake the noble 
rusk—too happy if in y devotion can insure ils huppinest 
and fix it* liberties on the immutable batie ef the law*. 
The limes of prodigality are happily passed away, and 
it will be my constant effurt Is render Ibeil return im- 

No.•gentletncn, you will not see thoee habi :s 
licit caused *u much chagrin to your early 

years, and which tbe nation will not tolerate ; but 1 
hope that you will see them replaced by strenuous en
deavour» to introduce inioevery dcpaitmenl of the pub
lic service that huge economy which docs not consist in 
retrenching useful expenses, bat io eiadiniting obu*e*, 
and so regulating all affair* that ihe revenues of the 
state be only employed for the uses of the state.*'

The Tri coloured Flag raised in Algiers.
ich from Admiial Dtiperre, dated 
, was received nl Toulon, and 

“ Confor-

xpenditures of pul 
the PiesiUtm of

conomy in • 
In an address to

You will never have u* much liber

evcemry element in every thing.” 
given that onr youth hnve made 

ward* rep 
remedy fu

*' To Ihe Honourable the Chamber of Deputies of the 
Frem h Nation.

*' Gr.x'TLBMKW,—The Inhabilaoii of Belfast, in Ire
land, approach you. the representative* of a great ou- 
tl-m. with pnifnfuiid respect.

” They offer, lliiough you, to Ihe French people, 
their heartfelt gratuluiiim* on ihe late gloiioui aod »uc- 
i evrfnl struggle for ihe freedom ef Fronce.

•; Le

beat it ; unie i* a iievc»« 
Assurances arein a deplorable struggle.

The Monte duty has been suppressed from 
this day, and will not tie replaced hy any other 
tax of a simitar nature, be ils name what U may.

If any other legitimate demand remains to be 
made, let it be addressed to us ; we shall join 
our efforts to those of all good citizens to obtain 
their ample concession.

But these measures will be ineffectual unless 
tranquillity is restored, which alone can produce 

ng. The smoke appealed rapidly ; the happy consequences. Disturbances and blood- 
d <*ui and ranged itse.f lonnil ihe hotel,, p|u„ge w|10le families into mourning, and 

can only do harm.
Fellow-citizens ! hear the voice of your Ma

gistrates. They watch over your common safe
ty ; but your co-operation is indispensable.— 
Let every one defend his home, and a provisi
onal guard w ill he organized'in every quarter. 
Let a spontaneous illumination shed light over 
the city during ihe night. As to ourselves, we 
reside in the centre and shall not abandon lhat

avpect. and ran with great noise toward* the 
M . Von Mnancn, situated in the Place do Prill 

the people were before this residence, 
ration seemed to. have reached its highest 

pilch. Tbe door*, being burst in, shortly after ward» 
gave free admittance to Ibe rouliitude, who poured in 
with the cries of “ Down with Van Muuneu !” Furni
ture and effect* of every descript ion were demolished. 

•The troops wished in rcsture order, bat they 1 
feeblez They were attacked, disarmed, und obliged 
to retreat. After thi* explosion the multitude »et fire 
to the biiildin

nblicnn opinions. Daubilme 
Happy the roun- 

ccive bcartcly 
ere we have so

great prngiei* toward* 
government ii a i
try wi-e enough to do w hhoiii it. Wc 

trace- nt ii in ibe liappy country 
raided. But is ihni a state suitable to Fiance ?

vil.'hotel of 
Siiblon. iVlien pn

I» il ont the irritation caused hy the ab»ord pretensions 
of the government that lias weighed it down for fifteen 
years, which ha* routed that generous youth beyond 
per hup* whut will soit rhe rest of their fellow citizens 
at pre.em,nod the tranquillity of l 

A third In pnibvsi* remains ; that

1
nguage i* too feeble to expreie the sentiment* 
lie Inhabitants of Uelfa-t entertain toward* Ihe 

heroic ono magnanimous citizens of Puri*. Their 
conduct bn* not only secured immortal renown for 
thcimeives and llieir rouotry. but ha* also reflected ad
ditional lustre and dignity upon human nature.

’* 7 he recovery of rational liberty by a people, who 
have shown, by unexampled moderation in success, their 
right to that blessing, is 
admiration and gratiiude 

•• France bn* resitted oppre 
lo he free l France is free 1

possible, 
renewed wl Humbert, 

Siinnnds, 
Partelow, 
Ward. 
Payne,

were too
ranee and Europe ? 
of in y bring culled 

owe lo Franceupon by or, by duiy, hy wlint
ncipaied, and io Napoleon the scriiud, to the son 
brother whom 1 o. gin in love und rc»j 

than any other person whatever, bernnto I 
fiom infancy better than any one else, aud 1 ; 
the since iiy of hi* fceliug» and opinion*. 
i"g on the ior k of St. Helena, he charged me through 
General Bertrand’* peu lo “ 1er hi* son govern himself 
I»v my advice ; never, above all, lo forget that he is a 
Frenchman • u> lei It.in give France os much liheriy as 
his faiher gave her equality ; aud let him adopt for bis 
device, all for the French people."

1 have positive assurance* that Napoleon Ihe second, 
in spue ol fortune, is ns good a French 
and will be worthy of his 
your affectionate,

JOSEPH NAPOLEON BONAPARTE,
(Count of Survillier*.)

Biokslue,crowd rr.she
and dsclared that it would net retire before the build- 
i » was burnt down lo its very foundation. The con
flagration was complete ; hardly a bit of wall remains 
biniiding of it. The people wniclied themselves to see 
it completely borui, and would m-t allow the firemen 
to approach, but desired them exclusively to protect 
the adjoining buildings. The furniture of ihe hotel was 
piled up on the Place de Petit Sublon, where it was 
converted into n feu de joie. The trees of Ihe garden, 
and those of the Place de Petit Sublon, were cut and 
sawed down, and used as burricudocs ia the edjoioing 
street*, to prevent the access of cavalry.

Towards five o’clock io the morning of the 2Gih, a post of duly, till the trauquility you wish for is 
battalion of Chasse tin and a battalion of Grenadiers | rt,s.ore(r 
spread themselves in companies tlwaugb the streets' 
where the agitation was greatest. It was in the Place 
du Sablon, where, about six o'clock in the morning, an 

ordered a platoon fire1 and where tbe struggle 
became bloody. Presently the wounded were seen 
bring carried home. The troops traversed tile streets, 
firing multiplied volleys ; sometimes into the air, aod 
sometimes oo the crowd. This repealed firing of 
ketry resounded throughout the whole lowro, and 
consternation afar. The bouses were shut up, 
windows lined with women and curious people. Toe 
citizens, armed with guns and swords, taken in some 
instances by force fiom Ibe shops of the g 
potted ihemsrlvr* at the corners ef the street*, 
the moruing the fire of musketry continued almost un 
interrupted.

an event which deserves tbe 
of the world.

•fiou ! France has willed

l*rrt more 
knew him 
am sore of 
When d>-

Zs Barlow,
Kinttcar,ing drepn 

nt Algiers, Augivl 17
transmitted to the government by telegraph 
utably to the ordinance of the Lieotenuol-Geoeral of 
the Kingdom, the tri-colored flag has been howled on 
board all lire ship» of wnr and transports under my com
mand. und at the same rime, on the forts and batteries 
of Algiers.” A despatch from General Bourmoni of 
ihe twine date, sny» s “ The troops have laid aside Ihe 

co- knde ; they will assume the new colors us 
rps can do so at ihe eume time.” 
Insurrection in Albania.

A letter from the frontier* of Scr*ia, dated Augosl 
19th, says : •' Our accounts from Albania ere exiremely 
unfavorable In the Porte. The Grand Yizier has not 
y el succeeded in executing any uf his plans, and. the 
iimooty he has published has produced no effect. A 
rebellious Pacha, who showed himself disposed to sub
mit, and bud seat the condition* ou whi«h he would 
abandon the insurgents, has changed hi* rriod, and again 

violent opponent of the Grand Vizier.”

The follow

V.m 'llReceive therefore, Gentlemen, these our congratn- 
I'M intis, and the expression of our ardent prayer* for ihe 

iinity, prosperity, and liberty of the 
-May the great nation» to which we 

henerforh

perpetual onan 
peuple of Fruoce.— 
respccti*vly belong, 
voting peace and amity, for the benefit of mankind.”

Cn m i.o 
ai St. G m 
Wyei, 483 

hisa's I 
Saturday, 
23; Frees

be rivals only in culti-

A saving of £-240,000 a year is proposed lo 
be unde by Government intending that each 
enquiry in Ireland shall in future defray the ex- 
]i-use of its own constabulary and police eela- 
blnb incuts.

man us you or I, 
father aud of Fiance. 1 amsoou os all Ihe <o

The The ^ 
Asaembl 
on the 1

It is to the citizens that the guarding of pub- 
lie and private property is provieianall? confi
ded ; and the Magistrates, appealing lo their 
honour nud patriotism, confide in them.

■ Given at the Silting of the College in the Ho
tel de Ville, the 26th August, 1830.

J. Decraux de Saike Cu yle8, See.

FINE OLD JAMAICA KLM.
oil bonrti 
on the 2 
Quebec

FOREIGN NEWS. The Subscriber has on hand,
A FEW Puns, tine flavored Jamaica UUM, 

_£j\. which, lo dose a Consignment will he sold 
at a reduced price.

12th October, 1830.

From the New-Fork Observer, Cclober 9.
By an arrival at this port, London papers 

L.tre Been received to tho 1st of September.
I he intelligence from the continent continues 

to be uf a highly interesting character. From 
tho accounts which we give below, it will be 
perceived that on Wednesday, the 25th of Aug. 
«-« insurrection broke out in Brussel--', one of 
the capitals of the Netherlands ; and that the 
iuturgents succeeded without much bloodshed 
i.a tuui..i'ng possession of the ci<y, and had

and lhr- JAS. T. HANFORD.act* us a

London Aug. 30.—Our Government were 
put in possession of the proceedings in Brussels 
yesterday, when despatches came to hone from 
Sir Charles Bagot, the British Ambassador to the 
Netlieilands. The official news s«ait-d that the

August, 1830.
Fuie I- 

Rllg-I«,!‘. I 
being bro 
supposed 
family we 
gurpi w-t!« 
lbe road, 
bis books,

NEW FURS.Excitement in Spain.
The Paris Journal des Dvbat» publishes a letter from 

Madrid, dated Augast 19th, which says : “ A courier 
who arrived here on n message from M. Com pana, the 
Captain-Gcnernl nf Andalusia, told us shut sever I

* Note —Brussels is the richest and gayest city of Brabant bunds completely armed, und shouting 4 Long live *li‘ , Prilit'C of Orange had gone to Antwerp, and 
andoneof the most splendid in Europe. It is distinguished constitution,’* Follow the example of the French.’ . . .... . » wounded amounted loatlOfC
for the number of its elegant mansions, belonging lo noble, have suddenly risen in that province. Ihe public Iran. | ’hal e he « OUllUCU amount*», .u ». v
men, und 'for its public walks. Population in I8l7, bü,UUl). quilliiy has bceu troulslwd ni several towns,uud at Grc- 2,500.» I hti lit lets Itotn Antwerp, uatttl oa-

uusmitbs,
During

TQEAL ERMINE, Sibekian Squibrf.i., 
JjL Perwiski, and Lynx MUFFS & TIP-Blood flowed, aud Ibe resistance ef tbe

FETS. Long Tmtets, of the some Furs.— 
Fur Mittens, Caps, &c.—For sale by 

5th October.—2$
d ;oye

baud pourP. DUFF. v

Ct


